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Instructions to the cnM.ilates:
1) All questia.#..$,'are iortipulsory.
2) Figurq.*1 i.right'iidicate futl mur.ks.
3) Neq,t diaqrary,-fuust be druwn wherever necessary.
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Ql) Attemptany-fiveofthefollowingr ,.-

a) Define Joining

b) Wnat is Inception . '-:

c) consider a single object "Book" atid dialy., ect diagram with possible
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d) Define Tagged values ..1, 
,r: i

e) What is meant by objecr ori"!.-d 4$sign
0 Write down the purpose.a,,f,",fhe o.,pject diagram.
g) What is meant by Elahor:atiory,.'..t1':

Q2) Attempt any four ofthe followlag :

a) Explain visibility modgs along with well labelled diagrarn. ,rf:
b) Describe the RambaUgh method in detail. ,,o .= 

' '

c) Define UML, What are the goals of UML. {*;"'- -'-'''

d) Draw state chart diagram for online Railway Reserr-irion syptem.
e) What is risk management in project managem erft,,"'; +

1 )'r.' !
Q3)

attributes.

Attempt any four ofthe following :

a) Define the following terms.

i) System boundary

ii) Swimlane

iii) Branching
""rg Transition

t
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b) What is SRS? Explain types of SRS specification.

c) What is object orientation? Stat€ various reasons for why object

orientation.

d)

e)

Explain the concept ofAggre$trtion with example.
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Q4) Attempt any fou{b+itre ffil"owing :

a) Definet@.fng. E-aJ{ain type of things in UML.
,4,,o=.,,,*.,*.,a E.b) Draw s'tlte c{a$it diagiam forAIM.

c) t{3t'ts _ct ifier? List out different classifiers in UML with diagram.

d) Exp1.1l{i,,...1JP phase with the help of dia*]:*. 
^ ;.,.e) ne,Fqe ne I ationship. Exp I ain d ifferent kinds o 
_{ry-,iat-i 

onship .

-:46

The retailer then sales,flre goods directly to the customer. The cniffbmer

buys the items ftom retailer. The retailer prepare bill for gqhq puE{*ised by
.:1.

the customer, be receives amount by credit or by cash fficup{Qyner.

The supplier supplies the goods to the store in tQg'#ttt$"''
'":"=,.\ ,t..j.:i*'

Consider above situation drawthe following UML"*aEra@:
{

a) IJse case diagram t-se,' .:rr,1;

b) Activitydiagram , *?J' .*,i. ,:'' ";'.1: 
"

c) Class diagram %':'"r 
-..i;:'-a
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What is meant Uyfterativtflflevelopment. State its various advantages.
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